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Off ermann, C.A. and I,K. Schmidt 	With the development of 
Culture media for Drosophila. 	the Drosophila techniouo, 

not only a certain amount 
of sterilization of the cultur 	oaium. during its preparation 
became necessary, but also an adaptation of it to different ro-
quirernents. productivity anddurationpf the media are the two 
main factors to be considered for our’ urposo, ,.nd they arc to 
a certain degree in inverse relationship. By productivity we 
mean the Quantity of flies produced in a given time. By moans 
of overcrowding a certain food can yield a higher number of 
flies which are srn’11 in size, but this higher yield will us- 
ually be cancelled by a serious loss in the speed of development 
(in strongly overcrowded bottles in fact the cycle has proved 
to be as much as twice the usual length). .Three functional 
types of media mEy � .o dU.tig*ished:l) fo the mainonanco, o. 
paroit flies, 2) tor the maintenance o. lino$ of stock cu]t-res, 
3) ’for the attainment of high produtivity. 1) this ’typo has 
proven to be extremely useful for the .currontwork where we have 
to keep alive the flies frgm the moone bltaln them until the 
moment of their 	In t14s case.ffsprin arcn�; desired. 
Flies have boon kept on such.amcdirnorover 	n!o:h (some over 
two months) at room temperature, without traifo The, same 
vial or bottle can be used over again until tho surf.aco -dr.os 
out, and othorizod.flios will not stick to surface. - Water 
90 cc., agar 2’9r., syrup:’?.gr., Nipagin .15 gr. 2) Suitable 
media serving. this.purposo, such a a s the hia na agar and the 
cornmeal sy’upnie.ia, re iready in use in all Drosophila lab-
oratorios an will not be described hro, 3) The main charact-
eristics of this typo are: productionof lgo ciuntityof flica, 
shore cycle of development, and low selective level (preserva-
tion of individuals of low viability). 

The addition of killed yeast in large quantities to the 
ordinary food formulae was introduced a few years ago by Muller 
(in 1928), giving surprisingly good results. Those media had, 
however, the inowon.once or requiring a constant sup,1y of 
fresh ingredients. Dry yeast was used in place of foh yeast 
by Winchostor an(i’b,y orshenson. The authors hvo rocaily ox-
porimertod with’ 	ysomatic series of md1fictions of the 
Russian food mixtnb with the addition of dr. or fresh yeast. 
Fifty diffcntoitications have been tr1, c1, 	proximtcly 
twenty vials bcthg employed for each trial, and couit of t10 
offspring made. each ingredient was tested 
centrations. As a result the following f6r.iu1tc have boon 
found the best for obtaining high pructivi.ty.(A. .with 
yeast),:,- Water 80 cc., Agar 1.5 gr., ,  Dry ycas-t...5�r:, 
Raisins 4 gr., Syrup 5 gr., cornmeal 5 gr., Nip gin .15 r. 
The agar is dissolved by bringing the water slowly to the boil-
ing paint, dry yeast (that has been disintegrated in a small 
part of water) is added and the mass isk.pt hoiiing fOr another 
ton minutes, so as to,mako sure that all the yoat ºells are 
killed. Then the mashod raisins,, syrup and cornmeal are added. 
with continuous stirring and: thcfood will be ro0-.for cUstri-
bution. The addition to ’thoi ]i,auicl. .mass’of "Nipgi,n T" Naeh-
niittelfahrik Julius Penner A.G.. Boli-n-Schocnobdrg , ,is found in 
Dr. Nachtsheim’s laboratory, is. important for cultures which 
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contain few larvaØ.Ordevelop slowly, 
The layer of food should be somewhat deeoer than 1/2 inch 

and is .su–’face sedº with cure live yeast (fresh or dried). 
o Adding paer and making the surface aDoetiz1n w.th fruit juice 

did not inoease the.yield in our case. 200 flies peial and 
1000 per half pint bottle should be considered a good average. 
This means that a vial can be erncloyed where formerly a bottle 

can take the place of.a group of 
bottles. IOt only the. ’but the size, of 	is consid- 
erably ipcØased 	Them, 	shrØtis easily available it can 
be emp1oye’ advantageously ; 	sibtittii.g.15 grams fresh yeast 
for 1.5 grahr 	dry-.- y.es.t: -fl i4 fbMU]. 

The preceding fo’rqxlae enable us to,reers food of each 
f the three ty-es by the use of.inred1ents. which will not 
siDil. A Iaboratorycaiihus provide itself, with a , y e~qr ls 
sup1y atOrice avoidi 	 cónectiÆn. 

We deire-tfi.cal1 -pecJal attentiOn:’to the convenience 
offered by the new type of rieaiurn here ,  O.escri .bed: The syruo-
agar for the preservation of’.the.p.flies,fo’the great 
elasticity it introduc,es. in ourrerit l aboratory work.. 

par1er’ D.R. 	Food fo rmula 	The food used in the 
Uriiversty of Teas lab-. 

oatory,is made according to th,e following formula: 
ipound bananas (250 cc): 	. .. 
20 grams agar-agar 
125 cc KVo -  sy-MI.-D (whtte) 
15 grams dried brewers yeast (sterilized) 
625 cc ’water 	 . 	 ... 

.15 rinMold.ex A (dsso1v:ed in 95% alcohol) 
Tota1’ liter of food. 	 . 

The water Sand aar are heated until the ag ..r is cmoletely 
dissolved. When the bananas have been mashed thoroughly, they 
are added along with the other ing’edients to. theiie1te.d agar 
and the food is poured immedis,tely, a p’1as funnal with rubber 
tube and spring stopcock beingused for this purpose. Bottles 
are nlugged with cotton stoppers , ,  whereas the vials are. covered 
with cloth towels until cool, after which they are sprayed with 
athick suspension of; fresh Fleischmaænts yeast, punched,- paper-
ed, and stoppered in -the usual fashion, (According to suges-
tions by Muller in DIS3.: 52.) Bo t tles are treated i n" -the same 
menner; when they a r e cool, the stopoers ere removed end pacer 
toweling is added in the place:cf confetti. In both cases, by 
using,  a glees tube about 1/ ,V1  inside’ diameter and a large rub-
ber bulb, a small hole is punched in the food at the side of 
the container in odei-  to releaso- gas.es fomd.in  fermentation, 

Spencer, T �Ø 	Food formula 

1 liter water 
25 grams chopped agax 
1000 grains mashed 1pe or over-ripe banana. 

It has been my expe–iencØtht this medium is distinctly 
auperior to corn-mealmolaeses-agar for manyspecies of Drosoph-
ila, and ecival to it for all species tested., which will grow on 
corn-meal. 


